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ABSTRACT

Ultrastructural aspects of ccyclcpmcnt of hat-shaped ascospores and centrum organization in O.
cucullawm were studied and compared with other species inCeratocystis sensu/ala apparently having
similar ascospores. The ascospore wall consisted of a reniform primary and ornamented secondary
wall. Secondary wall ornamentation incorporated three cqual1y spaced and parallel ridges along the
length of the ascospore that gave the ascospore a triangular outline in transverse section. Brim ap-
pendages developed on the secondary wall at the rounded ends of the primary \Va]}resulting in the hat-
shaped appearance of the ascospores in side vie\\-'. These appendages differed considerably from those
of the symmetrically shaped and hemispherical bowler-hat ascospores previously obsen'ed in C.IllO-
lIilifarmis and C. fimbria/a. Centrum organization in 0,cucuffalUHl was, however, similar to that
previously illustrated of O.dm'idsollii. In both of the latler species, young asci were arranged in a cluster
at the ascomatal base. This was different to that in C.mOlliliformis where young asci lined the inner
ascomatal \vall.
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Ceratocystis sensu latoincludes the genera
Ceratocystis Ellis el Halsted senSll stricto,
Ophiostoma H. & P. Sydow andCeralocystiopsis
Upadhyay et Kendrick (Upadhyay and Ken-
drick, 1975~ \Veijman and De Hoog, 1975~ Upa-
dhyay, 1981; De Hoog and Scheffer, 1984). These
arc insect-associated fungi and include many im-
portant plant pathogens (Boyce, 1961; \Vood and
French, 1963; Solheim, 1986; Clark and !\{oyer,
1988).

Many species ofCera tocyst is, Ophiostomaand
Cerawcystiopsis have sheathed ascospores of un-
usual morphology constituting an impo11ant
characteristic used in their taxonomy (Hunt, 1956;
Olchowecki and Reid, 1974; Upadhyay, 1981;
De Hoog and Scheffer, 1984). Despite this, few
ultrastructural (Garrison et al., 1979~ Jcng and
Hubbes, 1980; Stiers, 1976; Van Wykelal..1991),
and mostly light microscopic studies, have been
conducted on ascospore development and struc-
ture in Ceratocystis s.1.We believe that ultra-
structural studies could enhance undcrstanding

of ascospore morphology and provide us \vith
additlonal tools to distinguish between genera
and species (Van \Vyk and \Vingflc!d, 1990), that
ultrastructural studies could lead to a better un~
derstanding of the taxonomic dispositionofCe/"-
atocystis s.!. within the Ascomycetes.

rn a prc'\,'ious study the dcvelopmcnt and
structurc of hat-shaped sheaths of ascospores in
O. daridsonii (01chowecki ct Reid) Solheim has
been reported (Van Wyk and Wingfield, 1991).
These ascospores are morphologicaJIy distinct
from the hat-shaped ascospores in speciesofCer.
atocrSliS S.S.,such asC.fimbriata ElIis el Halsted
(Stiers, 1976) and C.moniliformis (Hedgcock) C.
Moreau (Van Wyk el al., 1991).

O. cucullaw/11 Solheim has aPhialographium
Upadhyay et Kendrick anamorph and is in this
sense similar to O.davidsonii (Solheim, 1986;
\Vingfield el aI., 1989). O. cucullatum also re-
sembles O.davidsonii in that it has reniform as-
cospores. Sheaths around the ascospores in O.
cucullatum have a distinct brim, whereas those
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of O. davidsonii are reniform without brims
(Upadhyay, 1981). The aim of this investigation
was therefore to study ascospore development in
O. cucul/aturn and to compare it with that pre-
viously observed in O.davidsonii.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Cultures of o. cucul/atum (CBS 218.83) iso-
lated from Ips typographus L. were grown at 18
C on 2% malt extract agar (20 g DiCeDMalt Ex-
tract, 20 g DifeD Bacto Agar, 100 rol water) in
Petri dishes. Cultures were illuminated by di-
urnal cycles of fluorescent and ncar-ultraviolet
light. Ascomata for electron microscopic exam-
ination, attached to small (2 x 4 x 8 mm) blocks
of agar were fixed in 0.1 ?\1 (pH 7.0) sodium
phosphate-buffered glutaraldehyde (3%) for 3 h
at 20 C, followed by 1 h fixation in similarly
buffered osmium tetroxide (0.5%). The material
was dehydrated in a graded ethanol series and
embedded in as epoxy resin (Spurr, 1969). Ul-
trathin (60 nm) sections were cut with glass
knives, using an LKB Ultrotome III. Sections
were stained for 20 min with uranyl acetate, 10
min with lead citrate (Reynolds, 1963), and ex-
amined with a Philips EM300 transmission elec-
tron microscope.

RESULTS

A vertical section through the ascoma of O.
cucullatum showed developing asci extending
upwards and outwards from the ascomatal base
towards the neck (FIGS. 1, 17D). The young asci
occupied approximately one third of the volume
of the ascoma. Mature ascospores were observcd
near the ascomatal neck (FIGS. I, 17D). The inner
zone of the ascomatal wall at the ascomatal base,
adjacent to the developing asci, consisted of 2-
4 layers of large, sterile or cushion cells (FIGS. 1,
17D). These cells became narrower and flattened
toward the neck.

Young irregularly shaped asci, characterized
by thin walls, were observed near the ascomatal
base (FIGs. 1, 17A). Vesicles occurred in the ascus
cytoplasm (FiGs. 2, 17A) and, at higher magni-
fication, some of these vesicles appeared to be
membranes arranged in circular patterns (myelin
figures) (FiG. 3). These membranes appeared to
coalesce to form the membrane precursors of an
ascus vesicle (FIGS. 4, 17A). One ascus vesicle
occurred in each ascus and surrounded nuclei
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and other ceJIular inclusions (FIGS. 4, 17A). This
ascus vesicle invaginated to delimit each nucleus,
forming young ascospores, each surrounded by
sac~like double membranes (perisporic sac) and
walls (FIGS. 4, 17A).

At an early stage in the development of the
ascospores, delimiting membranes and walls \\'ere
discontinuous in certain areas (FrG. 5). It ap-
peared that in these areas, two thin walled layers
developed simultaneously with new membranes
of the ascus vesicle, to enclose each young as-
cospore. \Ve suggest that it is during this stage,
that wall material and membranes are synthe-
sized. Wall material is thus deposited to the in-
side and along the existing membranes (FIG,S).

During further development of the ascospore
wall vesicles coalesced with the delimiting mem-
branes (FIG. 6). Additional wall substances are
probably deposited between the existing thin-
walled layers and membranes by these vesicles.
The inner thin wall layer differentiated~into a
granular primary wall (endospore layer) enclos-
ing the cytoplasm (FIG. 7). The outer wall layer
differentiated into a granular to fibrillar second-
ary wall (mesospore) layer (FiGs. 8-10, 14, 17C).

Ornamentation formed on the secondary wall
through the deposition of wall material by ves-
icles between the outermost delimiting mem-
brane and underlying secondary wall (FIG. 8),
This deposited material differentiated into a
granular layer (FIGS. 9, 10), becoming more uni-
form in maturing ascospores (FIG. 10). Mem-
branes of unknown origin and function were ob-
served closely associated with the outcr
membrane of the ascospore (FIG. 10), during the
dc.velopment of secondary wall ornamentation.

Expansion of the secondary wall (FIG. 7), re-
sulted in the enlargement of the space between
the primary wall and outer membrane of the
perisporic sac. During this expansion, a promi-
nent ridge developed on the long axis of each
ascospore (FIGs. 11, 17C). Within the ascus, thc
ascospores were arranged with this ridge oriented
towards the middle of the ascus (FIGS. II, 17B).

Two additional ridges developed at opposite
sides and simultaneously with the previously de-
scribed ridge. These ridges also developed on the
long axis of the ascospore at an angle of approx-
imately 1200 to each other (FIGS. 12, 17B). Fol-
lowing further development of the ridges, the
ascospores became triangular and were closely
packed within the ascus as observed in transverse
section through the asci (FIGs. 12, 17B).
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In longitudinal sections of mature aSCQspores,
the cytoplasm of the ascospores was surrounded
by a reniform primary wall (FIGS. 13, 17C). The
secondary wall ridges (ornamentation) formed
distinct spindle-shaped appendages at the round-
ed ends ofIhe primary wall (FIGs. 13, 17C). The
secondary wall ornamentation appeared dentate
(FIGS. 14, 17C), whereas the secondary wall close
to the primary wall had a granular to fibrillar
appearance (FIG. 14). In transverse section, the
primary wall was circular and the three ridges of
the secondary wall gave the ascospore a trian-
gular appearance (FIG. 15).

The asci fmally disintegrated to release the ma-
ture ascospores towards the ascomataJ neck. At
maturity the inner zone of the ascomatal wall
(cushion cells) collapsed. This resulted in the for-
mation of a lining of membranes on the inner
side of the ascomatal wall (FIG. 16).

DISCUSSION

The arrangement of asci in the centrum of O.
cucul/atum appeared to be similar to that of O.
daridsonii. As was found in O.davidsonii (Van
Wyk and Wingfield, 1991), young asci in O.cu.

cuI/alum were arranged in a cluster at the base
of the ascoma. In both species, mature asco-
spores were released above the developmental
area towards the ascomatal neck. In contrast, the
developing asci in C.monihjormis formed a lin-
ing of cells around the innermost ascomatal wall.
'Mature ascospores were released towards the
center of the ascoma (Van Wyket al., 1991).

Ascomata in both O.daridsonii and O. cu.
cullatllm are characterized by large sterile or
cushion cells forming the innermost ascomatal
wall layer. These cells were not observed in C.
moniliformis (Van Wyk et aI., 1991). By disin-
tegrating during ascus development, cushion cells
may have the important function of providing
space for the developing asci (Luttrell, 1951; Van
\Vyk and \Vingfle1d, 1990). These cells were not
observed in the mature ascoma. However, a lin-
ing of membranes derived from the disintegra-
tion and collapse of the cushion cells was ob-
served adjacent to the innermost ascomatal wall.
Similar membranes have also been observed in
O. stenoceras (Robak) Melin et Nannfeldt (Gar.
rison et al., 1979).

In previous studies (Van Wyk and \Vingfleld,
1991; Van Wyk et al., 1991), we followed the

FIGs. 1-4. Transmission electron micrographs (TEM) of sections through the ascoma of O.cucul!a!um
showing ascus and ascospore development. Bar= 500 nm in FIGs. 2-4. I. Vertical section through ascoma
showing developing, thin walled asci arranged in chains at the base and mature ascospores near the neck of the
ascom.a.. Large sterile cushion cells (Cc) are arranged along the periphery of the ascomatal wall. Bar = 10 11m.
2. Developing ascus with vesicles (EV). 3. Ascus with predecessors of an ascus vesicle formed by the coalescence
of membranes and vesicles (EV). 4. Ascus containing young ascosporcs (arrows). Note some nuclei surrounded
by developing ascus vesicle (AV).

FIGs. 5-10. TEM of sections through developing asci and ascosporcs. Bar= 500 nm. 5. Magnified area of
young ascospore delimiting walls (w) and membranes (mem), indicating apparent synthesis of walls between
and at open areas of membranes (arrows). 6. Young ascospore showing coalescence ofvesicie (EV) with delimiting
membrane, prior to differentiation of inner wall layer into the primary wall. 7. Ascospore showing differentiation
and development of the primary waJllayer (PW) between membranes. Note commencemer.t of secondary wall
development (5\\').8. Magnified area of ascospore wall showing vesicle coalesced with outer delimiting membrane
(arrow) during deposition of outermost layer of the secondary wall. Note granular appearance of the primary
wall (small arrow) and fibrillar appearance of the secondary wall (5\\'). 9. Ascospore showing initial granules of
the outermost layer of the secondary wall (arrows). 10. Magnified area of mature ascospore wall showing uniformly
granular appearance of the primary wall and fibriJIar appearance of secondary wall. Note granules of the outermost
secondary wall layer in adjacent younger ascospore (arrows) and membranes associated with the outer delimiting
membrane.

FIGs. 11-16. TEM of sections through developing asci and ascospores. Bar= 500 nm. II. Development of
secondary wall ornamentation ridges (R). Note deposition of granules (arrows). 12. Ascus with eight ascospores
in cross section. Note the arrangement of the ascospores and triangular appearance of secondary wall omamen~
tation. 13. Longitudinal section of mature ascospore. Note the reniform outline of the primary wall (PW) and
brim~like appendages formed by the secondary wall (arrows). 14. Longitudinal section of part of mature ascospore
showing primary wall and secondary wall with ornamentation. 15. Mature ascospores in transverse section
showing ridges formed by secondary wall (arrows). 16. Innermost membranous lining of ascomatal wall (arrow)
and mature ascospores in transverse section.
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FIG. 17. Schematic representation of ascus. ascospore and centrum development inO. cllcuflarum. A. Young

ascus with ascus vesicle (AV) surrounding ascospore nuclei (N). Note sac-like delimiting membranes enclosing
ascospore nuclei. B. Mature ascospores in transverse section showing the sheath ridges (arrows) and triangular
appearance of the wall layers. C. Mature reniform ascosporcs released from degenerating "sellS with distincti\"c
wall morphology (PW = primary wall, SW = secondary wall). D. Centrum ofO. cllcullarum. A, region afyoung
developing asci; AS, region of maturing asci and mature ascospores.

terminology used for wall layers in the study of
Stiers (1976) on ascospore development in C.
fimbriara. The ascospore walls of this species were
described as an innermost endospore wall and
outermost cpispore walllayer, with a mesospore
layer separating these layers. At this stage we
believe that the terminology for these layers
should be standardized with that of other As-
comycetes (Parguey-Leduc el at.. ]987: Van
Brummelcn. 1989; Kimbrough el al.. 1990; Wu
and Kimbrough, ]990). The terms cndo- and

mesospore are thus replaced by the terms pri-
mary wall and secondary wall. The epispore be-
comes ornamentation on the secondary wall.

Ascospore formation in O.CllClillatum com-
menced through the development of delimiting
membranes to form a single ascus vesicle within
each ascus. This ascus vesicle surrounded the
nucleus in a sac-like structure. The origin of de-
limiting membranes in O.CllClilla/llm, prior to
the formation of an ascus vesicle. is unknown.
Various theories, however, exist concerning the
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origin of such mem branes in other Ascomycetes.
It has, for instance, been reponed that these
membranes originate from the endoplasmic re-
ticulum, nuclear envelope (Carroll. 1967; Beckett
and Crawford, 1970) or the plasmalemma (Ban-
doni el al. 1967; Kimbrough el af.. 1990). De-
limiting membranes and walls in C.mom1{formis
appear to be synthesized by ade nora mechanism
(Van \Vyk et al., 1991). In O.cucullatum delim~
iting membranes \Verc similar to those observed
in C.fimbriata (Stiers, 1976). O.filmi (Buisman)
Nannfeldt (leng and Hubbes, 1980), O.5Ie"0-
ceras (Garrison et al.. 1979) and O.daridSOllii
(Van Wyk and Wingfield, 1991), and probably
have the samc origin.

The synthesis of wall material observed in O.
cucullarum appears to be different to that occur-
ring in C. monillformis. In C. monili/ormis the
ascus vesicle that surrounded all nuclei at first,
consisted of membranes and wall material. The
membranes and walls were synthesized simul-
taneously during the appearance of an ascus ves-
icle. The walls thus formed an integral part of
the ascus vesicle at the first appearance of delim-
iting membranes (Van \Vykel al.. 1991).

In O. cucul/awm, in contrast to C.rnonihfor-
mis. the synthesis mechanism for wall material
primarily functions during the invagination pro-
cess and apparently not during the appearance
of delimiting membranes. Two separate, thin wall
layers are synthesized between the membranes
during the invagination process of the ascus ves-
icle to form a sac-like structure that surrounds
each nucleus. \Vall formation thus appears to
occur independently of the membranes associ-
ated \\-'ith the formation of the initial ascus ves-
icle. These thin wall layers would then form the
preliminary layers of the primary wall and sec-
ondary wall in O. cucul/awm.

Ascospore wall formation inO. cucullarum and
O. daridsonii was predictably similar. In both
species, a primary waH developed between the
delimiting membranes. The reniform primary
wall surrounded the ascospore cytoplasm. The
secondary wall developed between the primary
wall and outermost delimiting membrane of the
perisporic sac. This outermost ornamentation
gave the ascospores their unique shape.

Lomasomes were observed in this study ofO.
cucullarwn and are believed to playa role in wall
building processes (Wilsenach and Kessel, 1965;
Marchant and Moore, 1973; Stiers, 1974). They
have been observed in previous ultrastructural
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studies ofCeraIOC)'stis s.l.(Stiers. 1976; Van \Vyk
and \Vingfield. 1991), but have been absent else-
where (Garrison er al.. 1979; Jeng and Hubbes.
1980). Information available on the occurrence
oflomasomes in cells, their specific structure and
function. appears to be contradictory (~1archant
and r-.loore, 1973). \Ve therefore do not consider
lomasomes to be a reliable feature on which to
base comparisons of species.

The most prominent difference betweenO. Cli-
cuI/arum and O. daddsonU was in the arrange-
ment of the ascospores in the asci. InO. dadd-
sonii. ascospores were randomly arranged in the
ascus. In cOntrast. ascospores inO. clicullatIlm
were arranged with one ridge on each ascospore
oriented towards the center of the ascus. The
differential expansion of the secondary wall and
ornamentation of the ascosporcs to form ridges
was probably :1consequence of the close pack-
aging of the ascospores in the ascus. In bothO.
dal'idsonii and O.cucIll/arum, the differential de-
position of wall material along ridges on the as-
cospores within the confined space of asci prob-
ably resulted in the triangular appearance of the
ascospores in transverse section.

Although ascospore walls inO. cIlcul/arum and
O. davidsonii were hat~shaped. they were dis-
tinctly different to hat-shaped walls of C.fim-
briata (Stiers. 1976), C.monihformis (Van \Vyk
er al.. 1991) andHansel/ula spp. (Bandoni et al..
1967: Black and Gorman, 1971). In the latter
species the ascospores are hemispherical and the
hat-shaped structure of the \,,'al1smay be ascribed
to the development of the ascospores in pairs.
which adhere to each other at the flattened sides
of the brim. In contrast, the outline of the cy-
toplasm of the ascospores in O.cuclillaruH1 and
O. da\'idsonii is reniform. The ascospores fonn
singly in the ascus with ridges of their sheaths
apparently developing as a consequence of their
packaging in the ascus. The ridges formed ap-
pendages that gave the sheaths a hat-shaped ap-
pearance in side view.

In this study of O. cucliHawm, the brims on
the ascospore wans were evident and consistent
with light microscopic observations (Upadhyay.
1981; Solheim. 1986). This is in contrast to brims
of as cospores in O.da\'idsollU, which could only
be seen at the ultrastructural level (Van \Vyk and
\Vingfield. 1991). Reference to gelatinous sheaths
in descriptions (Olchowecki and Reid, 197-4;
Upadhyay, 1981: Solheim, 1986) is apparently
in error. The "sheath" layers of ascospores ob-
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served in ultrastructural studies of O.dm'idsonii
and O. cucullatum were clearly wall layers. As-
cospores are, however, released in a gloeoid or
slimy matrix that should not be confused with
wall layers of the ascospores.

Ultrastructural studies in O.cucullatum, O.
davidsonii and in speciesofCeratocystis 5.5. have
highlighted many morphological characteristics
that cannot be seen reliably using light micros.
copy. Interpretation of the characteristics of as-
cospore shape based on light microscopic obser-
vations thus should be cautiously applied in the
taxonomy of this group of fungi.

The taxonomy ofCeratocys1is within the As-
comycetes (Redhead and Malloch, 1977; Benny
and Kimbrough, 1980; Upadhyay, 1981) and the
generic placement of this group of fungi (Upa-
dhyay, 1981; De Hoog and Scheffer, 1984) has
widely debated. In this study we have followed
the taxonomic scheme of De Hoog and Scheffer
(1984) where Ceratocystis 5.5.and Ophiostoma
arc treated as distinct genera. To understand the
complexity of the ascospore wall and sheath de-
velopment, as well as centrum organization in
Ceratocystis 5.1.,ultrastructural studies of as many
species as possible should be undertaken. \Ve
believe that such studies are required before it is
possible to define new criteria that could be ap-
plied in the taxonomy ofCeratocystis 5.1.
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